Expression of Ca-binding protein recoverin in normal, surviving, and regenerating retina of Pleurodeles waltl adult triton.
Immunohistochemical study of the expression of recoverin (photoreceptor protein) in the retina of Pleurodeles waltl adult triton was carried out in health, during regeneration after removal, and under conditions of long-lasting detachment. Studies with polyclonal (monospecific) antibodies to recoverin showed that normally it is present in the internal segment, connective cilium, in distal portions of the external segments of cones and rods, and in Landolt clubs of displaced bipolar cells. Detachment of the retina is associated with translocation of recoverin from the photoreceptor processes to perikaryons, and the content of recoverin-positive displaced bipolar cells increases. During regeneration of the retina after its excision via conversion of the pigmented epithelial cells, recoverin is synthesized in the prospective photoreceptor perikaryons and then accumulates in the forming inner segments. Hence, recoverin can serve as a reliable marker in studies of photoreceptor differentiation and functioning during regeneration or survival of the retina.